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VPTOCONCKKT PITCH

A Business Man Gives Ills Experience
and Tells How He Gets Along Nicely

Without Golns; Away.
' No vacatlou for me this year."
Mr. J. Z. Clinton, n prominent business

mnn, seemed quite cheerful ns lie made
tills remnrk.

"No.'1 ho said, "hard times and busi-
ness cures prevent my usual holtilny ; but,
let me tell you I am not no disappointed
a'i I would have been In former years."

How Is that t
"Because I am enjoying pound health.

1 never felt better In my life. In spite of
overwork and anxiety, I manage to keep
atrong and vigorous and ltiBtead of suf-
fering from tired feelings, dyspeiwia and
nervousness as I did In years gone by. I
feel like a new man. Even now I shud-
der as I think of the miserable symp-t- t

mi I once experienced. What were
they Well, generally a headache In the
tnorulng. dull heaviness or aohlng at the
ti.ise of tLe brain; wakefulness; loss of
ni'petitc and disgust with food; loss of
tiii'iitn! energy and interest In ordinary
!ntin n nd business; restlessness and

auxin v without any aMlgnable reason;
b.id hrmtli glddinea; palpitation of the

11' illownesa of the skin; coated
nii;u. iml gradusl failure of strength

d .ft in tmn I consulted doctor after
'cr and with but one exception 1 re-i- .

v 'I Hie siime advice, namely: to take
thr iiinnths' vacation. This I could

mot, do At last, I oonsulted auother
pliVMcmn and the result of our conver-sa- i

in was that he advised me to take
food about which 1 hud heard a

great deal. Hut I had had some exler-lenc- e

witn cod liver oil and feared that
this food might be something like it and
equally sickening. 1 said 'no,' I preferred
to try something else. The doctor, how-ove-

persisted. 'This food,' ho said, 'is
not a drug or a medicino nor a greasy
mixture like cod liver oil. It Is a pure
starch food, totally different from any-
thing that has ever been Introduced be-

fore. Its flavor Is delicious, It Is most re-

freshing, and ft Is stimulating to the
weakest stomach. Take my word for It,
and you will llnd Paskoln. Is just what
you need. So upon this recommendation
I commenced taking I'askola."

And what hns been the result f
"A decided victory for I'askola. Before

many days had passed, I felt much better.
All the miserable symptoms I had form-erl- y

endured passed away, and I found
that by taking I'askola I could eat well
and digest well. I also gained a healthy
appetite and a feeling of fresh vigor that
was simply wonderful. I took Paskola
with great relish, for I found that, as the
doctor had said, It has a very pleasant
taste. Vnliko all other health foods It
causes no bloating sensations. Being pr-
edicted, it is absorbed by the system the
Instant It ts swallo'-e- d, thus Imparting
nourishment Immediately. The result Is,
I no longer suffer from Indigestion, while
Tinder the nourishing influence of I'as-
kola my weight has Increased from 180 to
1 j pounds in tho past two months. 1

lltul It n splendid thing to take at noon,
aft m 'ii'iruiug's hard work and at night
nit .i bniui ss is ended. It seems to take
n;v tint feeling of weariness and ner-.o- n

'Mm Iroin which most business
vac i il.r. As I say, it has done so much
for mc. and made me so strong and well,
th.v l haw no need for a vacation even If
Ih l 'lie rime and opportunity to take
one

H ic'i statements, as this are being con.
tlft'ia ij made by people of all classes and
Etu'i 'unsolicited praise is the best evidence
that I'askola owes its wonderful popu-
larity to merit alone.

3U can obtain I'askola of any good
dru ist and a free pamphlet will be
vi? led by the Food Co.. 80
He ic Ktrcet, New York.

Bear In Mind
Jol n A Reilly's is the place to get the
jnm t wlues and liquors, best beer and
all and llnest brands of cigars.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing tin" a' Ion nf the w Vurk anil

l'li liiidi-l- hla !xiilmnic.
TMI iv Vmk, AUf. HI The volume of bmi-fi- c

i tie Ht'iit'k Exchangee Unlay wasconslu
ra v i'.uIit than on yesterday, and the

spc .iiru n was healthier In tone, evidences
of a i i H niiitf market were found In the

i ordi rs received by the commission
hou i I losing bids;
Lei! l2h Valley SH W. N. Y & Pa OM

Pen ' ilvnnm . .. 6OV4 Krie -- WW
Itea ? IUI.4 D.. I.. W I
Bl 1.111 . .. West Shore 101
Lch.ii nv .... SUl N. Y. Central luiy
N V & N I 2d pf Lake Krle & W HM4
UewJcr cy Cen-l- Del. & Hudson.... lwji

(ieneral Slarketi.
Pint ADEt.l'IUA, Aug. 16. Flour steady!

winter superfine. i.10 S.tt; winter
J, -' Vi; No winter family. St 40

t.lu Knii'-y- aula roller, stralitht. t 608 "0;
we'irrn winter, clear, fi.iu&t 05. Wheat
wea- - li w.r with Mlfc. bid and Mc. nuked
for Vi'-- urn dull, lower, with OlHe bid
andl '.i nsl.nl tor AukukI. Outs dull. weak.
wnti'' ir Wit mid MtV'. asked for August Iteef
qui. c tors 'lull Ijird iiuiet. uraili nvairu
stenm. ciij $7 50 ltutter firm: western
ua r j ' i.i . wi stern creamery, 10ttiiHc.;
do ..iitury U'US !&.: Gliiw, riMf.: Iiolta
tlon ' rcainery. Iiai7c ; New Votk dairy, H&
21c rr' amrr) ITlijat ; state creamery fancy
ytM ir 00 eiiolce. .; uo fnlrtOEood
ti' 1 r uts johhliiK. 2j4(au. C'hBMK quiet
New York mrire. nv&IMc ' small, "Jia&Vto
p 1 .u. :il,u14c: full skims, iOSo Kngs
Dtm New orkandrennylvanla, KOHMo.
return, fr ih. lottlTo.

1,1 hti.cU .Markfita.
New Yoiik. Aug. 10. Kurojiean cables quote

American steers at llulllvo per lb., dressed
weight, refrigerator beef, W&hHc. Calves
steady, poor to prime veals, IVftU.M) per 1C0

jds. ouitrriniiK caives. smowii. sheep lower;
lamt'Sdull. sheep, Iwr 1U0 lbs.; lambs,
$3.w vt .5. Uogs bltther; Inferior to choice.

East Libektv. Pa., Aug. 16rt'attle market
(low and unclianied. UoEii'liliiher; Philadel-
phia- tfi.T'i-j- j a); beet Yorteru. tA.GOQt M;
common to fair Yorkers, S3.404W.tiO; pigs. 15 (
Qi.V). hneep tvy dull; extra, IB.10H3.30;
good t-- VMilZ&O; couiuion, Wc.ajl; lambs

"EXPLOREIl ll'ELLilANT
0

He Discusses His Failure to Reach
the North Pole.

WILL TRY IT AGAIN NEXT YEAR.-

l'riife.nnr weu II. I'renrli, of the Coatt
nml (lendetloHtirveynt WimliltiKtun, 8ttr
veys a Lnrge Tart ir tbn I'onat and Adds
Several Cnpen In the Jin p.

Tromjok, Xnrwny, Aug 17. Walter
W'ellmnti, with his crew of the crushed
Meatner Itagnvald Jarl, arrived hero 011
Wednesduy by,the fishing yacht Herntlne,
Cnptnlu Johnseu, from Is'orth Spltzber-gen- .

All the members of the party are
well. Discussing the failure of the expe-
dition to reach tho pole Mr. Wellmnn snld
to a representative of the Associated
l'ress,

"After tho loss of the Itagnvald Jarl
and the consequent breaking up of my
line of retreat 1 was compelled to modify
my plans for the summer's work and
mnkc sure of being nble to return to the
coast of Spitsbergen earlier than in-
tended, though the expedition reached
within a few miles of the Nlst parallel on
Way 1!!, eleven days from Tromsoo.

"The season had then changed to tho
other extreme. North of Seven Islands,
situated at the extreme north of SpIUber-ge-

as far as we could see, were masses
of heavy, unbroken ice, which appeared
absolutely impassable.

"The expedition then turned its face
east along the northeast land, and though
the nor! beast gales quickly broke up the
ice, which had promised to afford smooth
and easy traveling, the whole northeast
land was explored.

"The scientific men of the party made
many interesting observations In geology
and natural history, l'rofessnr Owen U.
French, of the coast and geodetic survey,
Washington, accurately surveyed a large
part of the coast. Among thepoints added
to the map by virtue of the discoveries
made during this survey "Rre Cuppa
JresliBin, Whitney, Armour ami Scott

and Walsh Islaud.
"On July 1, with seven men and an al-

uminum boat, I Bttirtetl to force my way
north ovor tho pack ice. Hut I was com-
pelled after several days of frightful
struggle with the ico to give up the at-
tempt.

"On July 4 I started to return to Wnl-de- n

Island, crossing Dove bay. We were
nil compelled for hours to wade through
water waist high. The screwing of the
pack ico threatened to destroy tho boats
and sledges, but though they were sub-
jected to tho hardest usage the aluminum
boats came through uninjured.

"We reached Waldcu Island July 23,
where wo waited a fortnight In vain for
open water, and ou Aug. 4 decided to push
through the ice,

"The attempt, which was a most dan-
gerous one, wns wholly successful, aud
our four boats reached Law Islund on
Aug. 0, where wo sighted the Herntlne.
Evontually we hired her to convey our
party to Tromsoe. Wo sailed from Low
Island on Aug. 7, and reached Dane's Isl-

and 011 Aug. . There wo took off Profes-
sor Oyeu, tho geologist, and Hyerdnhl.tho
Bportsman from tho University of Chris-
tiana, and the stores which they were
guarding for us.

"Though wo were unable to get as far
north as we hoped In 1801 on account of
the loss of our steamer, etc., and the bad
nature of the season, I am determined to
try the Spitzbergen route again in lb0.5."

1'lireatenod Lynching In l'lillmlnlphla.
PniLAiin.'1'iiiA, Aug. 17. David C.Wise-

man, S!H yenrs of age, attacked Nellie
Davis, a girl, on the street last
night, dragged her into a vacant lot aud
attempted to assail li r The gni's cries
attracted a policeman, who shot at Wise-
man and drove him away. Wiseman was
afterward captured by a posse of citizens,
among whom lynching was threatened.
Wiseman, in nn agony of fright, begged
the policemen to shoot him rather than
nllow violence. He was finally lodged in
jail. Miss Davis' condition is serious.

K111111K Gultlnmn Keleulcil.
New YoKKAug. 17. Emma Goldman,

the anarchists.' heroine, wus released to-
day from the i!,eultoiitlnry on lllackwell's
Island. She entered the prison ten months
HKi a general sessions jury having found
her guilty of making an Incendiary speech
In Union square to the unemployed. Im-
prisonment, it Is said, has hud uo effect on
the woman's principles, and It is probable
J.bat she will ugltute more determinedly
for anarchism than ever.

Ktitbtieil hy u l'liiyimtto.
I'OTTSViu.K,.l'a., Aug. 17. An

boy named Nice was bruught down
from Glrardville aud lodged in jail, to
await the result of Injuries inflicted by
him on another boy 'named McDonald.
The boys quarrelled while playing, und
Nice drew a pocketknifu and stabbed

lit the stomach and between the
ribs. ' McDonnld is lying In a critical con-
dition, and it Is not thought possible for
him to live.

Culberson for Governor of Texas,
DALLAS, 'fox., Aug. 17. The Cleveland

Democracy, headed by George Clark, rode
over the free silver sixteen to oneratioltes
hy a vote of 4.11 to 415. llnd the minority
report for free silver at the ratio of six-
teen to one report been ndopted there is a
probability that the straight Cleveland
men would have bolted tho convention.
Coiigrossmnn David D. Culberson wus
nominated for governor by acclamation.

A Condemned Murderer Kicapes.
Wavnkbhuiio, Pa., Aug. 17. John

the convicted murderer of Sam-
uel McCoy, who has beeu confined in the
county jail since his sentence to death,
awaiting the llxing the dnte of execution,
escaped Wednesday night, and has left
no truce of his going, Eismlnger shot
aud killed McCoy, robbing him of tilOO,

after having been befriended by him in
many ways.

Craabed to Death In a Sewer Trench.
South Ueno, Intl., Aug. 17. The big

trunk sewer being constructed In Michi
gan avenue caved In, aud several work
men were entombed at a depth of twenty
Jive feet. All were rescued with but
slight injuries except Henry I.eder, u
Ilelglnn, aged SH, from Mollne, Ills., who
was crushed to death by the mass of fall-
ing dirt and timber.

Dig Onrpet Worki to lteiume.
CAHLIBLK, Pa., Aug. 17. The Stephens

fc ISeetem carpet factory of this place,
tho largest textile establishment In this
part of the state, will resume operations
on Monday after a protracted Idleness,
giving employment to a large number of
hands.

"llaftHirtat f1l lifflattuS jljlf lllf

THE nAilUHAL YoLlbTb.
Ken llreonlii In the One Ml!e anil I"IT

.Mile Itanef
Dknvfr. Auk 17. Th national rn'-in-

tournament ot the Liagnc "f American
Wheelmen wa inaugurated hwe yester-
day in the presence of over lu.OO'i people
There wan muiip disappointment over the

of .1. H. .Johnson, the Min-
neapolis champion. His wheel br ike In
the mile open rial iu the morning, and he
ditl not qualify.

Tiie record lowered yesterday are those
for the one mile n0vlcesine mile ripen null
five mile uatlnnnl championship. Lee
Jtlcliardson, of Chicago, went agniusttho
half mllo record for backward riding, and
reduced It from 2.47 to 2.83. The mllo nov-
ice was paced by Caflln and Phillips, nnd
tho result was the fastest mllo overridden
In a novice nice.

The first championship rnco wns that of
a mile. Twelve men started. Sanger went
clear of the hunch In the back stretch, but
gave up In the straight. Paid, tho win-
ner, is from Buffalo.

The fourth event, tho one mile open,
created the greatest enthusiasm of the
day. Sanger took the' lend and hold It un-
til 200 feet from the tape. Here Sanger,
Titus, Drown and Ilald were all lapping
each other. Sanger had the pole or wns
close to it, and Titus, coming very fast,
cut Inside of him. Sanger's wheel was
seen to wobble for an Instant, and Titus
and Brown finished ahead of him. Titus
was disqualified for foul riding and Brown
wns given flrst place, with Sanger second
nnd Bald third. Tltns' time was 2.10
which is the record for a scratch race
Ilrowu, the winner. Is a Cleveland man.

In the two mile handicap Harnett, of
Lincoln, Neb., who had a handicap of 190
yards, passed the lender iu the second
mile and won by 200 feet.

In the five mile championship seven
men started. Titus won, antl beat the
world's record for Ave mlleB in competi-
tion, making the distance In 12.101-- 5

Murphy, of Brooklyn, was second, nud
Zlegler, of California, third.

A Negro Arrested for Arson.
NrAtK, N. Y Aug. 17. Mary An-

drews, a colored cook, who claims to have
been a cook In the White Houbo duriug
President Cleveland's former adminis-
tration Is in tho now county jail charged
with arson. She was employed in Mr. C.
O. Tiffany's benutlful residence hero ns
head cook. Yesterday sho wns notified
that her services were no longer needed.
She went to her room nnd shortly utter-wnr- d

tho houso -- was discovered to bo In
flames. The houso was saved from de-
struction by heroic efforts of the firemen.
An angry crowd surrounded the prisoner
as she wns being conveyed through the
streets to the station house, and It re-

quired great efforts to save her from bod-
ily Injuries.

The Fnmlne In Corea.
WAsniKOTON, Aug. 17. Mr. Ye Sing

Soo, tho Corean minister, received by mall
a letter from a friend in Chemulpo, which
gives some particulars concerning the
famine in Corea. The latter says that the
conditions of the people in tho famine
stricken districts Is most distressing. Of
the eight provinces in the kingdom, but
three nre producing any crops, and It Is In
these provinces that the recent rebellion
In Coren existed. Men nud women wan-
der from place to place homeless and
friendless, dying on the street. Tho opin-
ion is expressed that since the war be-

tween China nnd Jnpnn has broken out
tho condition of the people, will be more
serious than before.

Forget fill iicm Oiiuies a Serious Wreok.
Tkenton, Mo., Aug. 17. Passenger

train No. 11 on tho Hock Islund road
crashed into the dining cur just before it
reached the depot, making sad huvoo of
the dining car and seriously injuring five
employes. It was caused by the yard-mast-

forgetting to set the switch, leav-
ing a clear main track. Cijuduotor W. T.
Crawford was seriously injured inter-
nally; Freeman, a cook, injured ou bend;
Ben Field, porter. Injured on head, John
J. Anderson, cut ou wrists; Perry Coul-so-

cut on side nnd head.

Fireman Killed, engineer Injured.
ALliurjtJEIlQUK, NVM., Aug. 17. No. 3

passenger train, going west on the Atlan-
tic aud Pacific railroad, was wrecked by
n washout at Cubero. The engine was
ditched. James Horton, fireman, wns
killed and William Morris, onglueer, was
dangerously injured tso far as known no
passengers were injured.

Colonel lloulle for CongreiiB.
LTNCHBUltO, Vn., Aug. 17. The Repub-

lican convention for the 'Sixth district
yesterday nominated J Hampton Hogue
for congress. Mr Hogue was receutly
appointed by President Cleveland as con-
sul to Amoy. but the nomination was can-
celed, ahd Hogue joined the Republican
party.

McCrenry Wunts to be Senator.
Lexinuton, Ky.,Ajig. 17. Congressman

J. B. McCrcary Is out In a letter to a
prominent Democrat here announcing
himself as a candidate for United States
senator. Senator Blackburn will stand
for and Governor Brown is
also a candidate.

To Suneeeir Governor Tlflman.
CoLUMMA. S. C Aug. 17. The reform

convention yesterduy nominated Joliu
Gary Evans for governor and Dr. n

for lieutenant governor. This is
equivalent to election, as the conservative
Democrats are having nothing to do w .

the election. The rest of the ticket will bo
nominated at n primary to be held AuK.
28. Evans is only 31 years old nud Is tho
author of the dispensary Jaw.

IlRllaa' Lateit Murder Mystery,
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 17. Last evening

an unknown man was found dead under
the Trinity river Commerce street bridge,
from which high structure be bad been
thrown over the high ratling by unknown
parties, and his neck broken. Ills body
was badly bruised by blows. His pockets
had been rifled of everything except a
mall knife und a live cent piece. There

is no clew.

Want to be Governor of Maryland.
Baltimore, Aug. 17. Congressman

Hayuer, of the fourth district, for-
mally announces his withdrawal from the
congressional oauvnss aud his caudidaoy
for the governorship of Maryland. IIU
nomination to congress lias beon con-
ceded. For the governorship nomination
his opponent will be Governor Brown.

lllsetiarelne Union I'acltlo Employes.
Omaha, Neh Auk. 17. Over 3,000 men

have beeu formally discharged from the
Union Pacific as the result of the srei t
strike and others aro being replaced
dally. Two hundred and fifty engineers
are included In the list. Borne of the en-
gineers nnd firemen were with the com-
pany for twenty years nnd upwurdi.

itft jjllllil

ti ftilt oltrtn Mltmh and ptoii eren,
me imm Conor ttarl the morn,-Ful-l

01 at noontime U U teen
All wilted, wrinkled andorlom.

That's what you must expect of
sucn a coiiar; it's ine linen ot it.
The stand-up- " collars won't stand
up, and the turn-dow- n collars will
wilt down. The easy, cheap, nnd I

pleasant way out of this is to wear I

" Celluloid " Collars and
Corrs. These goods are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides titli"CELLULOlD,"
thus making them strong and
durable, nnd waterproof, not nflcc-- 1
ted by heat or moisture. There
are uo other waterproof goods
made this way, consequently none
that can wear so well. When soiled
simply wipe them off with n wet
cloth. Every piece of the genuine j

is stumped Like LUIS :

LLOLQl
AJARK- -

InsiFt upon Bootls so marked
if you expect full satisfaction, and
if your dealer docs not keep them,
send direct to us enclosing uutount
and we will mail sample. State
size, and whether a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
Collars 25c. each. Cutis 50c. pair.

Tho CELLULOID COMPANY
--127-29 Broadway, NewYork.

W.L.D
E" I3TH8 BEST.as smK NOSQUCAKINQ,

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAM ELLED CALK

$3.5.0 POLICE SOLES.

2.i. Boys'schodlShdes.

LADIES'

1UK bAlAUJQUb

W'L'DOUSLAS.
IS! BROCKTON, AIA53.

1'ou can save money by, purcliasluu V. L.
Doueln bhoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
odverUted shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, wc can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Sbemindoah, Pa.

HUMPHREY'S'
Dr. Humphrey' Speclflra are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years in
private practice aud for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every sluglo Speclflo
a special cure for tho disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the systom and are in fact and deed the boterclgn
ltemedlcs of the World,
ya, crRBi, r&ice.
1Fevcrs, Congestions, Inflammations,. ,5
li Worms, Worm revcr, Worm Colic 25
3- -Tectlilniri Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .S3
4- -Dlnrrhcn, of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis US
8 Ncurnlgln, Toothache, l'aceache. iS

SIek Headache, Vertigo.. ,23
10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation. .t25
11 SupprcNsc il or l'ttlnfitl Periods... .23

Too Profuse Periods .S3
13 Crup, LnryuKltls, rioarsencas !23
14 Snlt lthcnm, Erjelpelas, Eruptions.. ,23
15 ItliciinintlHiii, Itlicumatlo Pains 23
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague .23

Influenza, Cold la tho Head, .23
Cough .23

2- 7-Klilncy lHcnt.c .23
28- -Kervous nihility 1.0(1
3D Urluury Wcnkncss 25
3 1 Soro Tlironl, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .25
lIUMPIIltKYK' WITCH 1IAZEI, OIIi,
"The I'lle Olnluient."-Trl- ul glie, 25 Via.

Sold tr Pi'iSKbitii, or sent frtvatd on ot price.
Pa. HUMritKKl-- . lUNHAI. lipan.B, M.ILKti

iiianiiius' snu.io., 111 a lumiiiim si., M.r Kiut.

SPECIFICS.
permanently corea g

MiicRemedy.nnder

Wl rnr.tlaV TVu.U ! at.H KflnnaM E

TilluHLratfid framiifafromDBODlecuxedal
i iroo uj mull. oinm ana win euro.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Mlctarl Peters',

15 N.IUnlii St., SlieriRiifltxih.
Fresh nnd cool beer always on tap. Fines,

wipes, llquorsana cigars.
JAMES BOW ES, Prop.

wmm cm
MAIN AND COAL BT8.,

91 . jfc.n?onIi, Pcitna.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
Hrr above Green, phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Htcona St Is the old-
est in America for the treatment of Special
Dliratts and Toulhful Xrrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications tscredly
confidential, Pind stamp for book. Hours, t
a. rn.to8p.tr Sundsvs. 9 to Km

Millions, of Dollars
Go up In smcke every year. Take no
risks hnt get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In nrBt-class- , relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance? Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

HOTEL KAIBR,
CIJAB. BURCHILL, Prop.

N orth Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Ullllard Dooms Attached.

, iotflflfy..f'l- li.

Safe Deposit Building and Saving
ASSOCIATION OF BEADING, PA.

3MC. DEE. DVruSLSTDEJDEl.,

W. D3C.a3.03Et3VX3S.jSo:I:,t,- -

The value of eaoh share Is t200 at maturity. Application fee on each share, 25
ft.. L?t m,nthly dues on each share, fl.00. On dnea pnld In ndvance for a

wilSV or lon,??f',G I""1 cent- - Interest will be allowed at time of payment is matlev
i.imamnyw.l,t.'J"rnwonB orall Bhares at anytime by giving 80 dnyB1 writtennotice, nre entitled to tho full amount of dues paid on such shares, together

EliLi f,fperAC,.nt,1 ln'er,t"f't n'ter the first year's membership. No shnres willshareholders nre entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-cfT- ;.

i J.e iVce nn,d "'formation on application. New series starts In Sept,. 181M.bnaresmay lie subscribed foranv tlmn. Ami ,1hp ik til t, r,lt-a.- i .tiL r,rrw
Sl!dhr8fIJl marP' yard. 127 N. Jardin St.. on the first Monday after tho first

month. AVe refer to tho following shareholders:
v p Si?nntaw;,erFlr8tNntlonnl unk. j W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market,

n wmT,"' B- - F- - KEHLKlt, Grocer.JOHN Livery. q. M, HAMILTON, M. D.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

SlSsGI and
'"OBSSKS&

Oonfcctioner,
SO Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PEWKA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anr. . Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ioe Cream and Soda Watet

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filler:
on short notice. Ice cream delivered tt
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets,

HAKTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

E

Is the cheapest nnd best fence mado. Cheaper
man a wooucu icnce lor rcsiacnccs, lawns.ccm-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Masteh
has tho agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARDIN ST.

Lauex?'s

Lager and

Pisne Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
1207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ol

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. neilly's,
Locust Avenue, CEKTKALIA, P

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans msdo from 8100 to JiO.000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
rlnanclsl standing ot any individual or ilrm.
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loaned (or any purpore. such as to increase or
enter cuslni ss, to pay on mortgages, judgement
cotes, to bulla or purchase property, or In tact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Address, Central Truit Company of la., IDS
Arch street, fhtladelphla, l'u,

Attention, Prptf Owners !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
PT HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

jfJk.- - Agent,
139 East Coil street, Bhenandoab. It 1b the beat
and only gusrantee pslnt against corrosion, tire
and every kind of weather, tor metal, wooden
asd paper roofs and walls. Ulve it a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenandoah.
Fresh nnd cool Beer always an tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,

CosTKLLO & CASS1DT, Proprietors.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 38 East centre Street,
SnGKANDOAII, PA.

FIT CLASS GBOCERY !

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Catr
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

;r.i Nl'r tli'rtHaniiftrr

Jicfcle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centro Street,

POTTSVILLE.
The Leading

Dental Association
In the Worla.

mm IH 11 LEADING CITIES.

No grounds for fear any longer, be-
cause weiiave found tho secret of extract-
ing teeth without pain, which isouly
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation, This secret hns cost ub thousands
of dollars but is n great relief to those
whonre suffering from nchlng teeth.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver.
aluminum, wats, metal and rubber plates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
nnd bridge work; gold and silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
Remember the place and number,

Dr. llimH IiEATAI. J1003IS,

sleme Tooth. '33 East Centre St Mm Cltj

Over M. Stein's drug store.

RETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Forteir
(Wholesale).

BOX,. HAAH, AQBNI.
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Btreet.

PE O P LE who have CARI'KTB,
FkA'lllEHH or J1ATTKESBES

Uo "too Oloa.3o.oc3.
While clesr.lrp boube, will do well to

call on or address

Tie STEAM RESOVATJKE CO.W.SS.-- -
82 East Coal Street.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In every
articular, Hllk ties and lace curtain ea (spe-

cialty. Goods called for and delivered. A. trial
solicited, .

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks nnd cigars.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Muhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Tlarrrnlnfl In nntntn nn,1 ntla nlnln nn
stained glass. All the uew patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
uuvcxb, uuveiciies uuu stationery,

133 Wost Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evknino HERALD.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

She'8 an 9 can taste onr eandteo
without a feeling of nffec--

Odd Girl u?n ?or. the man
,77 .uwh0 br,lnS8 ttem- - They

Just the mouth; the girl's eyea
melt with tenderness the yonng man alsomelts, and the question Is settled. Try It.

FRED. KEITH AN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. id N. Main St.

YOTJDEL PHOTO X

Taken In first-clas- s stjle at t

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Rear L. V. station. TIHTYPEB,3for25!

rft.'


